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.A=*CeQna's track team will
ChtoChapd Hill for a indoor

AWt with the University of North
Cat"lia on Saturday.
The Gamecocks were very

0prehsive in the VMI Winter
last Saturday, taking four

second places in the meet. USC
Coach John West said, "We seem
to be improving each week."

Individually, the Gamecocks had
several oitstanding performances

Feb 14
USC vs. Duke basketball game, Carolina

C9lseum. 1:30 p.m. followed by USC freshmen
vs. Quantico Marines.
Carolina Wives Club tea with Mrs. Jones,

President's home. 4:30 p.m.
Feb. ig

Town Girls' Association meeting, room 320.
Russell House, 7 p.m.; all town women invited.
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to UNC
by Algie Sims, Billy Novo, Jimmy
Small and Dick Harris. Running
Jhe anchor in the distance medley,
ims ran the mile in 4:18. Small

and Harris both covered the 220 in
22.5 - Harris was in his first
competition of the year.
Novo won the 50-yard high

hurdles and anchored the shuttle
hurdle team to its second place
finish.
North Carolina, had the out-

standing runner and outstandihg
field man in the VMI Relays.

"They're very much improved
over last year," said West. "They
will be tough to face man-to-man in
a dual meet, especially since we'll
be running on their home track."
Tyler Hellams, who Coach West

calls his "best broad jumper," is
out with a football injury, but West
hopes "to have him back for the
Conference indoor meet on the 28th
of February."
The Carolina trackmen have

also been hampered by the lack of
indoor track facilities at USC.
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By JOHN GASH
Sports Writer

Three Carolina Biddies scored 20
or more points in their 87-67 victory
over' the Davidson Wildkittens in
Wednesday night's freshman
game.
With their record at 10-2, the

Freshmen next meet a strong
Quantico Marines team Saturday
after the varsity clash.
Danny Traylor, Carolina's

seven-foot pivotman, completely
dominated not only the backboards
but the game. Hitting 71 per cent
from the floor, Traylor scored 25
points, grabbed 18 stray shots, and
blocked nine basket attempts.
"Danny was the big difference,"

said Carolina guard Kevin Joyce,
also one of the trio to score 20.
Joyce hit exactly 20.
Davidson, led by the 25-foot

jumpers by guard Graham Gor-
don, streaked to an early 14-7 lead.
But within a minute and a half,

the Biddies had evened the score at
16.
Traylor, playing his best defense

to date, blocked three consecutive
shots to keep the score tied.
"We didn't use a special

,Got a Question?
Ask Inquiry
Drawer A

The
Flea Market

Monday through Friday
12:00 to 5' p.m.

.oom for female student, preferablygraduate; with car. Exchange; beinghome with widow nights. 787-6904.

..Baby furniture; crib and stroller 420;
cradle - $to: call 359-2468 after 6 p.m.

Beagle puppy I year old. Excellent Pet.F.M. Mack 777-3532.

..European. hand-sewn, chestnut-brownwig. Paid $90, worn four times for $40.
256-2667 at f night.

..Ludwig drums Super classic set.
Oyster Black Pearl. Cymbals and cases.
$450. Room 106. Burney J.

Typing- Various papers, theses, disser-
tations. Electric typewriter. 15 years ex-
perience. Call Mrs. Stokes. Day or night. 782-
)347 Prompt service.

Typing- Theses, dissertations, papers.Reasonable prices. Prompt service. D)oris
liolmes 782-1296

*..New York to London - Summer vacation
trips. Round trip $169. Now filling - Small
deposit and payments Send for free
details. Student Globe Roamers. Box 6575,
Hollywood, Florida. 33021.

*..Wade,
..Always remember:
When you need me, I'm always here, I

understand, and I care.

Mae West II
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defense," said Traylor. "I was just
lucky."
Then on a tWo-on-two fastbreak,

Joyce, dribbling towards the goal,
passed a Bob Cousy style behind-
-the-back pass to Jimmy Powell
who made the basket, putting the
Biddies ahead for the first time.
With 4:45 left in the first half, the

indecisive battle clearly became
the Biddies game with Traylortipping in two straight shots.
Two seconds before the first half

buzzer, Joyce hit an outside jumpshot, giving the Biddies a 40-32
lead.
Coming out of the locker room,the Biddies moved the score ahead
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Georgia College of Milledgeville.
Tlhe meet will begin at 1:00 p.m.
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th win

by eight points with Jimmy Powell
getting six of them.
Powell, hitting his season high of

22 points, kept the Biddies in
command with his hot shooting.

"Powell, with the Wildkittens
keying on Joyce, took up the
slack," said freshman coach Don
Walsh.
He added, "Powell is, and

always has been, a real good
shooter."
Casey Manning, with 12, and

Jackie Brown, a non-scholarship
player with eight, rounded out the
Biddies scoring.
Joe Sutter, Davidson forward,

led the Wildkittens with 21 points.
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in Peabody Gymnasium at
Wardlaw College.

In its second year. the team is
coached by Miss Helen Tim-
mermans. Last year's team
competed against three teams -

losing to this Georgia CoIllege team
and defeating Winthrop College
and Furman University.
The nine girl team will compete

in floor exercise, balancing,
uneven parallel bars, and vaulting.
Most of the girls are freshmen

hvith Carla Huntley and Susan
Hookout returning from last year's
team. Last season's team had just
tour girls participating.
Several of the girls will compete

in all four categories, with the rest
entering only one or two events.
The public is invited to attend.
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